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FBCD Plans Block Party in Park 
FBCD invites everyone to a free community block 

party on Friday, July 24, 2015 from 6:00-8:30 p.m.! This 

event will be held in the Douglass city park. In anticipation 

of the party, FBCD will pay all general admission fees for 

entry into the Douglass City Pool from 1:00-6:00 p.m. 

The block party will have live music in addition to 

complimentary grilled food and carnival snacks such as 

cotton candy, popcorn, hot dogs, and snow cones. Kids 

will be able to explore two inflatables and a variety of 

games as well. Pre-registration for VBS 2015: Journey 

Off the Map will also be available. 

Church volunteers are needed to serve in all aspects of 

the block party. Please sign-up on the bulletin board for 

the position in which you are interested in serving. 

The party will provide an opportunity for everyone at 

FBCD to invite friends and neighbors to an event where 

they can have an enjoyable time, hear the gospel, and be 

introduced to some of the various ministries of our church. 

People can hang out for a while, or enjoy the festivities all 

evening long as we share God’s love with our community! 

FBCD will host a free community block party on Fr iday, July 24, 

2015 from 6:00-8:30 p.m. The event will feature live music, grilled 

foods, carnival snacks, inflatables, games, and general FUN! 

 VBS will be July 26-31! 

Pre-registration available 

at the Block Party in Park. 

Beloved Family, 

In case you haven’t heard me say it 

lately, my family and I consider it an 

amazing privilege to minister along-

side of you here at FBC Douglass! I 

am truly blessed to serve as your 

pastor, and we love you so very much! 

 Over the next couple of months, there are several 

things about which I hope you will pray. First, many of 

our students are going to Super Summer camp July 6-10. 

Please pray for Janey and Mike Mahlandt and all of our 

students as they encounter God at camp. 
 

 
 

 
 

“Pray also for me, that the message may be  

given to me when I open my mouth to make 

known with boldness the mystery of the gospel.” 

Ephesians 6:19 (HCSB) 
 
 

 
 

 

Next, pray about whom you will bring to the Block 

Party FBCD will be hosting in the Douglass City Park on 

Friday, July 24 (See article on this page for more info). 

This will be an excellent opportunity for us to impact 

lostness here in Douglass! If someone comes to the party, 

they will hear the gospel! Children and adults alike will 

hear about our VBS and have an opportunity to register 

for it. If someone comes to VBS, they will hear the gospel 

many more times! See how many you can invite! 

The third thing is, of course, VBS! Pray now for those 

who will be working in VBS July 26-31 and for those who 

will be students, that their hearts will be prepared to receive 

the incredible truth that Christ died for the forgiveness of 

our sins. Please pray for many to come to faith in Christ! 

I hope you will also be in prayer regarding the team 

our church will be sending to Juárez, Mexico in the fall. 

Our team will partner with First Baptist Church of Belle 

Plaine to build a house with the group Casas por Cristo. 

Please pray that all of us will have 

great opportunities to share our faith 

while ministering in the precious 

name of Jesus! Pray for boldness! 

Pray for the lost to be saved!  

From Voyt’s Heart… 
pastor@fbcdouglass.net 

Agape, 

 

 

 

Pastor Voyt Lynn 
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FBCD AWANA Needs Your Help!  
by AWANA Commander Don Peacock  
I know summer has just begun; the pool 

is open, the BBQ grill is offering favorite 

aromas and the watermelon is crisp and 

cold. However, believe it or not, the first 

day of school will be here before we 

know it! There are lots of activities that 

go with “back to school;” shopping for school supplies and 

new clothes, Friday night football, and my favorite: AWANA. 

That’s right…another AWANA year will soon be upon us.  

Last year, we had over 50 children come out for at least one 

club meeting, with a regular Wednesday night attendance aver-

aging near 25 clubbers. If you happened to come to our end-of-

year awards ceremony last year, you witnessed the ‘fruits’ of 

their labor. The clubbers did an astounding job, memorizing 

more than 1,200 bible verses.  However, none of this would 

have been possible without the herculean effort of our volunteer 

leaders and helpers. Each Wednesday, these adults were respon-

sible for teaching a bible lesson to their class, shepherding them 

from their classrooms to game time and snacks and listening to 

the clubbers as they recited their verses. Other leaders were 

needed to take attendance, track and present awards each week, 

setup and tear down the fellowship hall, organize games and 

prepare snacks for the clubbers. As you can tell, this takes a lot 

of time to run our club for 39 weeks each year.   

So, why do I mention all this? Because frankly, we need 

your help! This fall, we will have three classes that do not 

have leaders. These classes will be combined into larger clas-

ses, making them more difficult to manage and less effective 

in training the clubbers in the Gospel message. More adult 

volunteers are necessary to ensure our church can continue to 

offer this vital children’s ministry to our community. In addi-

tion to the leaders for each club, we need volunteers who will 

simply come and listen to the clubbers as they recite their 

verses. You do not have to commit to the entire year. Any help 

you can provide would be greatly appreciated! 

Greetings, FBCD! As the new Ministry Assis-

tant, I would like to give you some background 

about myself. I have been a member at Prairie 

Hills Southern Baptist Church, Augusta since 

1974 when I accepted the Lord as my Savior. 

The Lord has given me the talent of music, and 

I have used that in the church, becoming the church pianist at 

age 12 and continuing to serve in that position, to date. I also 

used my talent of music in school, where I was the choir accom-

panist from the 8th grade throughout high school. I then went to 

college where I  studied Music Education at Friends University.  

I have been married for 31 years and have three children. 

The Lord blessed our family with the opportunity for me to 

work from home (transcription business) while our children 

were growing up. I was later given the opportunity to serve as 

the part-time Ministry Assistant at Prairie Hills in 2013, which 

was an answer to prayer. Now this year, I have been blessed 

with the position of Ministry Assistant here, and I look  for-

ward to serving the membership at FBC, Douglass! 

FBCD  Welcomes Clarissa Cox  
As Ministry Assistant!  

Christian Estate Planning Seminar 
Coming to FBCD on August 12 

A free, Christian Estate Planning Seminar is 

being hosted by our church on Wednesday, Au-

gust 12 at 6:30 P.M. in the Fellowship Hall. The 

one-hour session will be led by Bob and Marie 

Clark, Planned Giving Consultants for the Kan-

sas-Nebraska Southern Baptist Foundation. A 

sign-up sheet will be available in church foyer. 

   The one-hour seminar provides information 

on wills and revocable living trusts that is spe-

cific to the laws of the State of Kansas. The pur-

pose is to encourage and challenge our members 

to make adequate planning for the distribution of their estate in 

a Christian manner by remembering Christian causes in their 

wills or revocable living trusts. There is no obligation or pres-

sure for individuals to utilize further services, and there is no 

cost to attendees or our church; the seminary is sponsored by 

the Kansas-Nebraska Southern Baptist Foundation. 

For those who are willing to leave a minimum of 10% of 

their estate (as calculated after both spouses are deceased, all 

debts are paid, and all children are grown and educated 

through college) to causes supported by the Kansas-Nebraska 

Convention of Southern Baptists, a further appointment may 

be made with the consultants to confidentially discuss private 

estate plans. Through consultation with you and at your direc-

tion, estate documents such as wills and revocable living trusts 

will be prepared for you at no cost other than the 10% of resid-

ual estate mentioned above. For more information, please visit 

kncsb.org/ministry/article/christian_estate_planning_seminars. 

A personal note from Pastor Voyt: Becky and I have 

recently had an estate plan drawn up through the KNSBF. The 

consultants were knowledgeable and patient as they guided us 

through the legal nature of such documents, helping us under-

stand each step of the way. It is reassuring to know that my 

family will not be burdened with excess legal difficulties 

should I die unexpectedly. I am personally gratified that, even 

after death, once my family is taken care of, I will be able to 

leave one final gift (however small!) which will be used to 

spread the Good News of Jesus Christ to His glory.  

Mission: Juarez  
Opportunity 

     This fall, FBCD will join 

with a team from our sister 

church, FBC Belle Plaine, to 

build a home for a family in 

Juárez, Mexico. We will follow 

FBCBP’s established model, and keep the cost of participation 

at around $125 per person for those willing to make the trip. 

Final details will be released as they are coordinated with 

FBCBP. More information will be available after July 12. 

     FBCD’s total cost, including construction, fuel, and other 

expenses will be approximately six thousand dollars. If the 

Lord might be leading you to donate to this effort, please des-

ignate your contribution “FBCD Missions” on your check and/

or envelope. If you are interested in going, please sign up on 

the bulletin board today! Please note that a valid U.S. passport 

will be required to cross into Mexico. Watch for more info! 

http://www.kncsb.org/ministry/article/christian_estate_planning_seminars/
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Jolly Seniors 

Journey Off the Map VBS @ FBCD 
VBS Family Night 

Jolly Seniors 

30 

Community Block 

Party @ Park  

Birthdays and Anniversaries 
July Birthdays August Birthdays 

 4 Amy Baughman 1  Rebecca Alvarez  

10 Kendra Hill 3 Shirl Clark  

16 Amanda Baughman 5 Alicia Ramey 

17 Harold Kruckenberg 5 Hannah Lynn  

17 Mary Rose Laughlin 7 Donna Maxwell  

17 Hattie Peacock 7 Pat Pray  

21 Linda Hamilton 7 Max Ramey 

26 Judy Hurt  10 Ron Harrod 

28 Aislin Craun 10 Cheri Maxwell 

30 Stacy Hayes 11 Tiffany Craun 

31 Ronnie Bannon  12 Chloe Alvarez 

  13 Susie Brack 

 July Anniversaries 13 Jennifer Griggs 

5 John & Rebecca Tittel  13  Joshua Peacock  

13 Lloyd & Judy Craun 13 Betty Thompson  

27 Chris & Stacy Hayes 18 Asher McClintock  

 August Anniversaries 21 Diana Lawson 

1 Larry & Judie Jackson 25 Alice Eaton 

8 Voyt & Becky Lynn  31  Amanda McWhorter  

Registrations due to Becky Lynn by Sunday, August 2! 

Super Summer Student Camp @ Salina 

31 

Independence Day 

VBS Prayerwalk 

AWANA Begins 

Messengers To Be Elected 
If you might be interested in serving as a messenger of FBCD at 

either the SCASB Annual Meeting (held October 5, 2015 at FBC 

Belle Plaine) or the KNCSB Annual Meeting (October 12-13 at Blue 

Valley Baptist in Overland Park, KS), please let Pastor Voyt know. 

Messengers will be elected during our August 9 business meeting. 

Medicalodge 

Business Meeting 

SCASB Praise! Sing 
Trinity, Ark City 

4 

Medicalodge 

Business Meeting 

USD 396 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
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SONSHINE 
NEWS 

SUNDAY, JULY 26 – FRIDAY, JULY 31 

6:30 – 9:00 p. m. 

CLASSES FOR AGES 3 – ADULTS 
A nursery for younger children is available to adults attending VBS 

FOR MORE INFO OR TO REGISTER, GO TO 

WWW.FBCDOUGLASS .NET  

PRE-REGISTER AT COMMUNITY BLOCK PARTY! 
 

6:00 – 8:30 PM 
●

 FRIDAY, JULY 24 
 

DOUGLASS CITY PARK 
 

INFLATABLES     FOOD     LIVE MUSIC     FUN ! ●

 
●

 
●

 


